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VILLA ELAFINA
Greece | Dodecanese | Rhodes | Lachania

Modern holiday villa with private pool and stunning sea views
6 persons | 3 bedrooms | from 675 to 984 EUR / day

Lachania 2 km - Prasonisi 20 km - Lindos 30 km - Rhodes airport 70 km - golf course 50 km - sandy beach 1 km

2 to 6 persons - 200 sqm living space + 500 sqm terraces - heatable pool (10 x 4 m, 1.40m depth) - pool house 
with dining table -jacuzzi for 6 guests on rooVop terrace - property 14.000 sqm, hidden from view with electric 
gate and video intercom - paWo with BBQ and outdoor dining area - stereo and outdoor sound systems - 2 carports

Main building:
Ground floor: 1 entrance area - 1 open living room with fire place - 1 spacious, fully equipped eat-in kitchen - 1 
master bedroom with sea view and bath with standalone bathtub/shower/WC ensuite - 1 guest-WC with washing 
machine and dryer

First floor: accessible by in- and outdoor stairs - 1 double bedroom with sea view and bath with shower/WC - 
access to terrace with jacuzzi

Guest house: 1 double bedroom with kitchene`e and sea view - bath with shower/WC



Your expert for excep3onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

Villa Elafina impresses with its beauWful standalone locaWon on a mountain's crest close to Lachania in the 
Southeast of Rhodes Island with magnificent views of the deep blue Aegean Sea and the Cape of Lindos.The next 
beach can be reached within a couple of minutes by car. The holiday villa is nestled in a well-kept Mediterranean 
garden, hidden from view. It has only been renovated in 2015/16 of high quality with passion for details. Stylish 
Villa Elafina is spacious, full of light and provided with all modern, technical conveniences.The tradiWonal Greek 
architecture combined with the exclusive interior design and the beauWful, spacious outdoor area with 180 degree 
panoramic view creates an outstanding, perfect holiday domicile for discerning travellers. 
The villa features a heatable pool with night-lighWng and warm water outdoor shower. Sun loungers and a pool 
house invite to sunbathe or relax. The villa offers space for up to six guests in two double bedrooms in the main 
building and one double bedroom in the separate guest house, just a few steps from the main house. 
The next shopping faciliWes and restaurant can be found i2 km away in the picturesque village of Lachania. To 
explore the beauWful surroundings of the island of Rhodes you may book boat tours to the adjacent islands (for 
example to Symi or Chalki) or to Bodrum.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached locaWon
baby bed/cot: on request at extra 
charge
oven: with steaming funcWon
Heatable pool
electric iron
DVD-Player
mosquito protecWon screens
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
pets: NOT allowed
heaWng
I-Pod Docking StaWon
Icemaker
internet

Jacuzzi
coffee machine: Illy Iperespresso 
X7.1
fireplace
highchair: on request at extra charge
air condiWon
sea view
private pool
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
stereo
TV-Flatscreen
air fans
tumble dryer
washing machine
Wi-Fi
fenced property

Beach Volleyball
biking
boat/yacht chartering
Fahrten mit dem 
Glasbodenboot
fishing
golfing
Hobiecat segeln
deep sea fishing
Jet Skis
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
horse riding
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
tennis
waterskiing
yoga
trekking




